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tve h large stock for
i to select from. I nuke
ipeolsltf of wholesale

. ! pay thr li i(rh-c- t

it for country produce
nil en niw

7 Elv-- v I
1 ftllllfl I .

Be show "the right

11.. ti Length regular 10 cent
gVI- - at 7c.

pi: -- s hat j.iajted and
kw 75c 95c and $1.00.

roach wool challies. all colors, 59c.

Tsaeh Haaash in all color.
Bhildren'i se I0e, 1.5c. 20c, 25c.

Infant's hose, red. blue, black.
ermine Wayne knit hosiery
00 earth tor price. 15c, 20c, 25c, 35c.

J" fancy nock ribbOQI 15c yard.

weal jirii -

fishing tackle, her
Bun hooks 12 for Ik.

E5 rks, all kinds and aiau lr
and 15c dozen.
10c. la. 24c ud to 11 UK

4 jointed tiehnoles uu ,..i
I
t'h Kiali baskets lata. a

Killer. lo.i, EL '. .

ties and

r1(''7nd Columbia
u,v

f tu" uing and Ut line of
in Hei.,l ,,.

fcdjiand wSSt booght, old and

Pal values
Kf large bottle U. ii. amouia 16.
p. a .ir.u tooth panto lUC.
cannon s nair tonic 38c, (war-W- y

metal picture frame. 10c to
L.M.'1.U,

1

Ipv perfume. Ik to 3.tt par but lit)
pi- - all froaL mkhIm 5c pa pur 2Wc

billt luixni mtnAm In luili
It. a i and

T.

Ready for Easter
This store reflects the best styles in Men s and
Women's wearing apparel. The hest in variety.
The best in quality.

Our Easter Offering
Of Ladles' Tallorm.-id-e Suits and Dram Skirts

Include a beautiful collection of the very MWM
creations.

Our Easter Offering
Of Petticoats. Sill Waists, Shirt Waists
Kid Gloves, R. A. G. Corsets, Sorosis Shoes

Include a style for every woman's taste, I guarantee
of satisfaction for every Inner.

Our Easter Offering
For men include BObbv spring stylcsin Suits, Hi id
wear, Neckwear. I'mlerwear. Footwear. E A W
Collars. Hosiery, Shirts, at prices very easy to pay.

Alexander & Hexter.

he Boston
at the right prices" anil our desire

and effort is to please.

PECIAL FOR MONDAY

10RNING and balance of
psrosiss,

at

for ladies

b

white,

e
d

t

a

new all and

line of
ever In and are

Dress lawns 5c, 8Jc. 10c, 15c, 20c.

lace and from
to wide, 2(X- - per dozen

Little for little hook.
and eyes lc card of 2 divss

5c. card of 2 nair pins 2 pkgs
5c; common pins lc -- afi ty pins
3c pap r.

endleton's Big

sundries

rederick Nolf.

styles

Madaga

Car pets
ard Linoleums.

Yoir, must
hav good

you
pec

gather
ood crop.

Ladies neckwear, styles
prices.

Nobbiest Shirt Waists
shown Pendleton prices

right.

N'alenciennoK insertion?
inches yards.

thing" money
dozen; hut-ton- s

do.en;
paper.

TAYLOR, the

Store

SHOWING

WEEK.

Store.
Eureka!

"1 have found the Ideal
brsskd," triumphantly exclaimed
one of tiie best in
Pendleton. referred to
thai baked at Rohrinau'e.

A bij: reduction in Qhtmbtf
Sets of 10 and 12 pieces to make
room for our spring stock.

C. ROHKMAN.

All best quality Carpets, sewed and layed
cheaper than any other house. Linoleums
in all the laten designs ia fancy stamps

Sec our oftice chairs and desks.

see if
ex t o

She

BflKERA

the

housekeeper

FOLSOM, Main Street

...Seed Sowing Time...

Stock is from selected gr&beH grown

in rich soil which insures a healthy

growth. Timothy, Alfalfa, Millntt

lilue (irasb, Brome Grass, Ked and

White ( lover iu any quantity. Also

have a full line of garden UjoIs.

C Hardware Man.

CENKRAL NBWS.

Cleveland has a building trade
strike.

Knlilin and .leffries are to light at
Cincinnati.

Spanish war claim now amount to
$ 10,000,000,

There is a rumor o( another attempt
0 kill tho our.

A Hnhoken, N. J., linn has cornered
the peanut market.

Tom L, Johnson wk IWOTB in Thurs-
day as Cleveland's mayor.

A new cole of laws has been pre-
pared for the Philippine.

the einl ot May Russia's army in
Manchuria will nunilier IWO.OOl).

The fleet ot the United States in
Asiatic waters will he reduced.

Congressman tirnavenor spoke in
Cincinnati fAvoring income tax.

1'elaware will Ml have an extra leg-
islative session to choose a senator.

The Union Iron works at San Fran-
cisco may huihi the cruiser Milwau-
kee.

The Ohio will he launched at San
Krancisco durum McKinley's visit
there.

Temperance women protest against
st-- ing wine at McKinley's banquet in
San Francisco.

It is feare l that ti e Ohio river will
flood this spring the country through
which it SOWS,

The Hriiish steamer left New Orleans
with 100" mules for South Africa, in
spite of Boot protests.

The Kiowa, Comanche. Vpache and
Wichita reservation in Oklahoma will
he open to settlement on August S,

The Kev. John Jasper, a colored
preacher of Kirhmod, Va., who de
clared that the "sun do move. la
dead.

PACIFU NORTHWEST NKWS

Weiaer ii to have a new wool ware- -

Immsm

Drain rhoao J. W. Spalding aa
mayor.

Jrihn Hillif. nf Kotwburg, wan killed
by a train.

Walla Walla will build bicycle path
kbtl nmod.

llilUUirn has a new creamery and
SnOtlWf if to be built .

A heavy fruit crop i'eiected in tne
Orande Koiide valley.

Portland custom receipts were twice
Ta oiiin' during March.

R. K. CarUon is now deputv food
MSS8tasl9SSpT for Oregxin.

Portland's stret car strike will be
settled without more trouble.

It is feared that cut worms will play
haviw in Pacific county, Wash.

SVftS cargoee of wheat and tlntir
I iv liH'ii hmdeil at Portland since
April 1.

1. Mill brown, part owner ot the Ore-to- n

City woolen mills, died in an
Francisco.

t'olfax will have a in u theater, con-

verting the old arm' ry by putting in
stage and fixtures.

Washington will buy TburStM
count 's court house for I1SS.0Q0 ami
use it as a capital.

Portland delegates visit ictoria
to secure nidorsement there for Port
Nnd'a Lewis & Clara ceutunnial.

It is said that Hiuuer Hermann will
remain in the general laud comnii
aiouer'a office until a -- atinfactory trans
fer can lie effected.

Uiisineas in The I'allcs land oftice
was tbe largest during March in its
hiatorv. Manv letters come from tbe
east for lands upon which to locate.

Iirain normal school roaents re
. .. . .i President Orcutt and w ill add
to tbe faculty instructors in training
and science and music departments.

earch is being made for the rela
lives ot llenrv Kahll, of The Dalles, I

miner who was found dead in his bed
with several hundred dollars in his
pocket

Mrs, Clay Ylslds bround.
Kichmond, Ky., April . The order

for the delivery of the writ aecured
bv Mrs. Marv B. Clay, which causeil
trouble yesbrday between ien. Clay
and the sheriffs, tias eeu wltl
drawn bv Mrf. Clav. ami no further
ste s w ill lw taken tjy tier at present
to jet i.'.n rr of the nroiwrty in
dispute. Qsii Clay still holds the fort

" Atlvlso
All woman who stiffor
from chronlo disease
to write to Or. Ploroo."

That advu.- - is MJsi-- iij-o- n practical
.,n-i,.'- i Aftrl fiith-riH- lor lliolitli
and ftadius " bencut result from the

tr,-- ; tinrnt of the
local phykliian,
Mim Belle Had rick

. ui"i' to Jt Hi i

- jr i' i .

eBf 'J . ted on t!:

--1 . .
llle. in (rti iei nrr
sircngtBi and gain
el several poniidi
ill weiylll.

"Won to Doctor
I,. . i i. goo-- al
Vice lor everyfrxj v. on. n to lollow
It coats nothing
lir Piiuc n.viUs
ab v. woauen t" ' "ii- -

nil him. by J t'vr,
'rtt. Amm i Dr.

V. Pir. c, In- -

whds' ilotcl aM
huivical iuatitute,
liulT.'ilo H. V

In a little over thirty lr Puice,
fsted by his SUM W nearly - BGOfa of

half a uulbou women.
wrSliriM l"t V

i uiAkrrd froi'i
m,nll. am

good I wroU...... ioiU I
Is

WHWll I III' , T " '
VicMrioUoa ' tiV.Tiu
I tuuk 'V'1 je" Ij ..I.

i liiakal I .mowry Wliea,i4rtilil ul lhl IiralOi m
I hit iw'l U1' 'u' I, ' 0,lt,nuf id ii"'i- -

,uu. Ii lupi'! ... .i lit;, of
lustll muw I "r '"' urtlU. i,,a a
huux-wr- I tinti worn ty r ,

u sit right fc flout .IJIOOK
iu vwcta"1 ' v

Jl. . .. tO KOI, I

Or. Pitfce'e
Ibe bowcia.

P! cu-- .nl 1'ellrU icgulaie

BIGGER THAN THE

BIG STEEL TRUST

- 0- -

Ail Railways to Be in One

Management.

o

COMPANIES TO PRESERVE AUTONOMY

But Be Controlled From i Common Source of

Power Tott Will Own All Systems Id tbe

United States All tbe MiAules ire In

the Deal.

Manila. April 6, -- Aguinaldo has

aure-- 0 send Oencral Trias to the in

siiruont li'ad.-r- still in the field, with

in expression of his desire that they
lav deWS their arms.

WHAT TO IK) WITH AQ0IE

SiiRseitlons to the Presldsnt Are Many
Lecture Aaents artar Him.

Waah i DgtOB, pril S, The mail of
both the president ami the secretary of
war is burdened with letters from all
sort- - of people roiitaininx advice as to
what disposition the silnnnistration
should make of Aguinaldo. One man

ffi ri 150.000 (or one hundred Wtures
while another will trive a quartor of
a million dollars for the Tsfcal
leader's services fur it vear's tour. An- -

other siiitest ion i that guinnhlo be
taken to a place where thousands id
people could witness the act, ami then
have twelve cavalrymen armed with
lances charnc upon him with their
speara.

More Filipinos Surrender.
Washington, April ii. -- tienwal Mac- -

Wthtir OSblsd from Manila hslav that
nineteen otlicers and one hundred and
seventv-thre- e men, with one hundred
ami thirty-thre- e rifles bslOBglM to
Pablo T rchon's command, siirremlered
at San Fernando and took t) ath of
allegiance yesterday.

Presidential Appointments.
Washington, April 8, The president

today appointed Praiis K. Nye assis-
tant commi-f.ir- v general with the tank
ol colonel, Abeit Smith, deputy com-
missary general, with the rank of lieu-
tenant colonel, also as cammisitaries.
Kobert I.. Ilullard ami Mi. duel Mur-
ray, James M. liell, a colonel of
cavalry; ami OmsbIssI Goodsls and
Sumner II. Lincoln, colonels of in-

fantry.

iA(i LAW IN CI KA DIXI.AKIT)

Wood Suppressed Discussion larloon
tablet an Kdltor's Arrest.

Havana, April 8. Ooftf Of Oeneral
WoimI has ordered discussion sup-
pressed. Kditor (oranado, who was
arrected, has Is-e- rtdeawd on bail.
Mis arrest was due to a cartoon ent it le.l
"Cuban Calvary," reiirt's-ntin- g the
Cuban public tvpitied by a man being
t un ified between two tbievea, one
labelled Mckinley, the other WishI,
and Senator Piatt represented as giv-
ing vinegar and trail hi the shaie 0
the Piatt amendment

ANeftT A STOLkN PICIUK.
Agnew Denies Hepert That Devonshire

Portrait Wss Dlteovered.
I.'ii In April ' - William Ago- V

ISM deny the report published in the
I'nited States that ( iaiiistsimugh 's fa-

mous portrait ol the liuchevs of flevon-shire- ,

that was stolen in 1H7, has
been recovered in Chicago. The
steamer l.truns, whieh has salb'd.will
have on Isiard the alleged recoverel
picture, and will reach Uvstpool to-

night.

Mlehlaan-Lentra- l Wrtek.
Dotroit, Xpril 1. Tho eipresa train

running from Chicago to OeOoii on
the Mulligan Central was run into by
a freight train at Wayne Jumtmii.
twenty miles out, this morning. The
PMf Pullman ISMBM wan nMM, It
is reported that many passengers ware
injured.

The injured were: Pullman Con- -

ductor V tight, a leg broken. I.ouis
Mi mlelswhon, James Mai Kin, ol De-

troit, passengers, badlv cut.

Allen Wouldn t Talk.
Washington, April ri.- - dovernor

Allen, of Porto Rieo, arriveai here this
morning, tlu doflllBod to talk polllaDI
or aljout his reported pufpoae to resign
but said that the conditions in the d

are now projperooa, Postmaster
Wiiaon, of Irooklyn, Jmige w I,
Hunt, secretary of the island, an- - the
nmnn mentioned as his successor

1 1 . Paul, April ). The house tisiay
killed the hill to parole tue life prison
era. It was designed to aecure the
fresjdoui of tlie Voungnr lirothers, the
old-tim- e bandits, who raided the
'.ortl, field bank and shot the cashier
when lie refused to OpM h bank
vault.

oiler Ksplosiun In Muftalo.
buffalo, Ajiril My eaphanon ot

a boiler, in tne Montgomery is
factory, at MMMI. two men were k.H i

and four injured. It ie feared Hie
ruins contain the bodiee of other W0fk
uwll.

rire la Llaboa Paila. Maine.
Lisbon Kails. Maine. Aunl

1'wtuty-eiaft- buildings iu iite bo- incin- -

portioh ol tbe town weie (Jeetroytsl
Sre early this uioruing. The mn

ffj,00
riacwe at Cape Teera.

Cane Town, April 8, Tho plague is
anoflig the Kuroiieaiis, to.

day'a reporta isviiig that six 1 uropeans
and Kin. natives have been stricken.

t,anterala's Btale Mloeraioaist.
hacrauieato, Calif., April r). Oov

eritor liage yesterday apijoiuled Lew
1. Vuburv, of Iam Angeles, state
uiiiieralogiat.

Dead
iietroit, April I he ei iu i itislor

to at urea, John kf hill died this
morning a

THE NEW YORK MARKI I

Reported by I. L. nay ft Co , Pendleton,
Chlaaco Board at Trade and New York
Sloek Kxchanae Brokers.
New York, April H. The wheat mar

ket was weak again today, and the
close was 8 tinder Thnraday '

weather condition" in 'be Masl

general liiiiidation
It was a holiday In I ngland .i

chanties all closed
New York opened unchanged,

and sold down to 7tl rhsiiug 77 I S

The eximit ahlpmenta lor the
week were 4,IWt,0(sl bushels Compared
with :!,s:i7,tRW aame dale last yeat

Closing Thuraday, 7. ',
OpMllapj today, T7J4.
Range today, H 7-- S t ',
Closing today, 77

May i orn, 4U'U

torn at mahout Mark
Chicago, nril ll, I he bulls took

the corn pit by storm today, and. in
flltoea minutes after ii penlng, had
regained more grouu.l tlmu was loal in
the recent liear attack. I'i xcite- -

meiit ran high and so did the pi ne.
May corn sold from II to 1 1 ; s, the
highest it has reached thi - season,
closing at 4 1 1 8.

Wheat In Chicago.
Chicago, April iiv wheal. lo

70V

EDWIN L MIMS' INTENTION

Kxpeets to Sail Prom Portland Sundav
for San Kranelieo.

ire.! Shoemaker liu- - rotarotd from
a trip t Portland, to which oil hi
went on business a lew duvs ago
While there he met Pdwin L, lim-- .
who had come down from Salem after
having Is-e- pardoned h) Qoverool
Oeer OH Saturday, March 10, Mi
Shoemaker said he talked With Mr.
Minis regarding In- - intent ion- - and
had been Informed that he hail made
Up his in I ml to go east, buck to Inn old
home in Tennessee, and that nnles"
something happened to iaue him to
change his plans he would sail from
Portland for San Krancisi n sundav
evening, thence cast bv rail. I be
pardon of Minis caused but little com
meiit iu Pendleton one way or the
other. The cireuiiiNtauccs leading lo
hia brief laipriaoninenl have Is-e-

published ami republished until noth-
ing more of the kind need be -- aid, par-
ticularly as the curl. mi has been rung
down bv the governor on the closing
e i ol the drama

SIONK OBIS SIXTY HAY

Palled In Ills Attempt to lirsak Into
the Penituntiary.

Helhert Stone had hi- - tr. il belon- -

Justice hit, lierald lliii afternoon and
was sentenced to the .ouiitv iail lor no
days. It was only bv the vigilant f

local otnOMS and Marahal Mi Pnnaltl,
of Athena, that Mr SlOOC bSJ DM0
foilod temporarily iu his gttemnl In
break into the an ent iar V . He ll the
voting man who got the hn vcle al Joa
Hasler's from J. I., -- haron, a clerk
with privilege to trv it, and got ai lai
as Athena rin Thursday. Judging from
the number of bicycles thathave been
stolen iu Pendleton u thin the past
year, a little education as to the rights
of people to take the plo--ll- ol
others does not BOOM ami-- - Pllil
should be a leeeou to iell-- i Htomi
and a warning toothers ol list RUM
dlsp-wiitio- that they t not lake
bicycles which lo hot belong to them,
for if they do they will have i silfli r

the conseiplencee. A bicycle thief in
the hands of lliatrn I ttorm-- Haib--
and JmSIoi I its Qorild in almost sun-t-

get bis tire pll in I il re-- bOJfOUd lb
DOIOi whire it call be tiled within a
couple of months at lwuA

e- ai

USBD ITIIIIiUSD 606AISI

Walla Walla Operation While Patient
Was Under a New Anaesthetic.

Walla Walla, April 8, I or tie
tune in the city of Walla Walla
eterili4ed cocaine war- - vesicrday used
ill the iterforming of a surgical 0POC0
tioii. Mrs. K. H. rcon, of fiayton,
was placed under the InllOOeWO "I list
new uuaeHthotlc and a delicate and
ompi nated QMMthjH was affected

w ititoiit even slight inconvenience
the natient. l'rs N o. PI, i lock and
Hauber ot the itv and I'r. C. P.
Ilioinss ol Spokam- win- - in chalge of
Ih n caae.

The new SMOOthetil OOmIbIB of
t. i tilted ("MBIIle and in n uttered

aa a suUlural kslOBtioM, It ttSSB not
effect the action of the heart nor OjOBI

il have any of tbe after effectf peculiar
toother medical auhftances whuh act
similarly, yet it wind en tin entire
portion of the anatomy to which it is
annlitxi totally devond ol leeliug Its
one Is said to be invaluable iu 6SBBB

appendicitis and oilier diseases whnb
necessitate operation with the -- urgeon 's
knife. I he iiii-Ih- i an hot le us- -

iu a Be where the malady la iu that
ortiun of the body above the ah-l-

men, as in such caae it would
naralysn for the tune helng the Aitioh
ol the heart and so cause death Win n
useif on the lower eitrumitiea, how
ever, there is said lo he almolulely no
danger and the peraou being nMirated
unoii will lie and couveree ireeiy, he
inn in no nain whatever, while the
knife or saw doea t work

WOOL U LUMIHU IN.

Tweniy-iw- e Baeke Brouglil lo (rum I on
nloaham's Bansh frlday.

John Kradburn, acc oinpgiinsl bv Al-

bert Wolfe, brought m two wagonloads
or 'i sacks of wool Irom Charles Cun-
ningham's home ranch above Pilot
l(iak on Friday. The wool was frofli
I l.i.r.niuli l,ru, I unit the '' .4. U M

we I who-- "KS istuudn ft was stored
W J. unilH ,'n low. w. it rehouse Work
on the Cunningham ranch is going lor
ward satisfactorily. He is well sup
plied with corrals and sheds for the
ewea during the lambing season prat
tically insuring a low death rate ol
lamlie on account of esnosure lo Wild
weather. The shearing season is al
moot here, iu fact is coinmeiu lJlg giadu
ally, and would be at let height
within two weeks if the weather should
turn oft warm.

Bleak koies.
The Tiuiua-Houiitaine- says. Wool

this week haa again been a urug mi me
market. The markets iu the east are

trifle more encouraging, but do not

lead to the Isdit-- f that there will Is. amaterial advance when this el In
is place.1 o ti, market ,,i,.kviewe.1 from everv st,,, ,,( , ,
encouraging (,.r khn trOol RrowBN

Heppn.-- rime Ohai w MoHbb
was up I n, h,t , ,,,,, . erw1which regn n hi liket o-r- t inncb lbhas IMBBU f- -r I reari -- a ritOI ...oil'sram i, ami ;oo bend -- i . artle, and w illthis season raiee PJOQ ton- - f m lisBOld ill stall -d cattle March
Charlie was on.- ol t arln-s- t pn.nesrs
01 the Black Horee region, and saw
Morrow cuiitv ms fr .in nntbina ta
ometbing

Heppm-- Oi.-eft- e nnmher nf the
prominent WOolgrowOn ol Morrow
county met a( the ooam il i iianbl ft OH
saiur.lav for the porpoae ol renrganii
ing the wool rowers' sseoclatinn.
I here were ill naalnni of t. fH i

uir pnueciing ine sheep imlustrr of
this OOOnty how stamp out a .

and other Batten ol InlBTeai I wool
kirowcrN. It ;. e, jd.- -i bv the

lo pa) n rsNltl Ihil vrar (or
shearing instead n , aa iiald iBal realI'he m-x- t meotlnn will he hild mi
Salcr.lav, Ma IS, ami it Is extsscteil
thai all Ho- - aoolgroweri nl Morroa
couniv will be pre i. ai IhflrkTganlaa- -

tiou is a mattei n( Itaportancs ta each
olle.

A WORD Ktlt s It K A K I N ii IACSISSI
N. It. Cotre.l. ol Pilot Hock, Will Oper

els Phil Hes.on.
N. II. Dottrel I, who realdeB two biIIbb

sonlh Ol Pilot Rrs k, ha- - 30 lltaap- -

"hearing machine! ablch he o rah
bv water power, the water being takenn ii ditch from Kaet Birch . r.-- k
Nlr. Cottrell -- ays he already has uSI
wethers and drv ewe- - anemBjatl lot
shearing, the sheep beingOWBcd In
Charles Cunningham, Mr t'otinll
will operate htl machines at hoi lin-
ing the shearing teaBon, then go t,.
Hillitiligt where he will a
few weeks, thence to Montana during
the latter pail ol .bine and Jgt II- -
will obb a iSBnlina engine ji.. propal
his shear u mat hlnes alter leaving
home

Mr. Cottrell av he can gel BMW
wool from a si p with a ma- Ii

than a sheaier Ban bv hand, Bad Ibal
the animal afterwards will t be ant
more bruieed than If sheariil by I to I

He is a Wdh-vc- r in progressive im tlosls
ami says the machine! are all light
H. has been l.it strnle-- l tin. an
time again s pmof of this, he BM
that the uiamil.n t o are unable lo
Npply the demand fur the machine-- .
.Many will he used ihil r iu
Wyoming and Montana

a Bight worth laalai
Shaapman averwybare ami tin- - buai-ues- s

mi ii of P. ndieton are iavlled lo
call at Mr. Cotlr. Il's ranch during tba
sheep shearing sen -- on and see how the
machinal an- - manlpolatad. a gmsi
-- hearer a machine tan .lip )nn
sheep Mr. Cottrell sav - it - a llgbl
wortli traveling several mile- - pj

A LONG UIH)(i(MN CIIVSI

Jake Soglar arrived In Pendlslun Kioin
Hoi-Id-

About t .v. Ive l..vs ago the t itv mar-
shal oi Weston brought ti craay man to
Peiidleti.n On hi- - e a. on mat loB hv

Hr. V incent and Count) Judge Hart
man it was thought h hi- a OBBB ol
" jim-jam- " and he was left in

)M lo await developments
He gave lie- - RBI I But igeiiurlt, and
in a few .lav- - reeoveredi t iha lima
he was ih vTMlQN some mail was ,i.l

dressed lo Jade I nglel hit i

Florida, and I'uatuiaeiei Baker, ih.uk
nig il was don.- b) ll ' rgl man, ad
dressed a postal ai-- l to the sain.
dress stating that the wnter f r

I alias! w . - badly demented m

receipt ol same, Mr i.nglcr w in , tin
postmaster a-- k ing ll iiidttion ol lite
patient

He w irml hat I ai In BUM

bands o' the auH" Ilea ami aoald aa
sent to "o i ,, Kngler Mired baak
that in- Was ,i. hi! wav alter him. on I

arrived last night On In- -

found tbat hi- - supposed brutlMH was
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